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Celebrate Pharmacy Week   
March 5th  through 10th, 2007 is Pharmacy Awareness Week. Hospital Pharmacy staff work in all patient care areas 
and are recognized as medication experts in health care teams.  For more information on this weeks activities,  
contact Marianne Simic at 564-0418. 

 
 If knowledge can create problems, it is not through  

ignorance that we can solve them.      
Isaac Asimov          

E– Greetings Launched!! 

 
The French Dressing International Dragon Boat Festival has been scheduled for July 13th through 15th, 2007. 
Sean Labute, Respiratory Therapist will be this year’s Captain of WRH’s team — the  Pulmonary Pirates.  
Paddlers from the US and Canada raise funds for Breast Cancer programs at this event—recently named one of the 
province’s TOP 50. Plan to be there!  
 
Anyone wishing to join the team should call First Mate, Ron Foster at ext. 52003. 

 
E-Greeting was launched at Windsor Regional Hospital. Family and friends can send an email to their loved one and it 
will be delivered by volunteers to patients. In a few short weeks over 80 e-greetings from Canada, US and overseas 
have been sent in.  E-Greetings can be accessed  from the Homepage of the WRH website (www.wrh.on.ca).  

Did you know that Windsor Regional Hospital has a Retirees Association?   
If you know someone who wants to join, call ext. 52656.  

 
The WRH Tribune is a bi-weekly publication of the Public Affairs Department.   

Please forward comments and or suggestions to gsullens@wrh.on.ca or ext. 52008. 
For the latest WRH news and information visit:  www.wrh.on.ca. 

Extreme Makeover - ER Edition 
Tickets are now on sale for Extreme Makeover ER Edition to be held at the Fogular Furlan on April 27, 2007. 
The event will consist of a buffet dinner, auction and music by Company 6. Tickets are $40 or $75 per couple.  
Contact Pat Allen at ext.  52316 or Linda McLean at 52005.  
 
Funds raised will support the refurbishment of the Emergency Department. 
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At Your Request Room Service Dining® (AYR) launched on February 28th for patients at Met Campus. AYR is a new, 
exciting and innovative dining program for patients. The program offers patients a variety of healthy, delicious and  
well-presented foods from an attractive restaurant-style menu. Patients will now be given more control over what and 
when they eat while they are guests at our hospital.  


